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Phifer Learning Resources Center Adds Art ;

Gallery and Updates Ervin Library/Museum =;;
The E.W. and Mary Adair

Phifer Learning Resources
Center, located on the campus
of Western Piedmont Com-
munity College, has recently
undergone changes, expand-
ed its services and gained no-
toriety in the academic world.

Daniel Smith, a graduate of
the UNC-Chapel Hill and the
University of New Mexico,
with masters degrees in li-
brary science and education,
respectively, was appointed as
the new Dean of Learning Re-
sources.

He succeeds former Dean of
Learning Resources of 32
years, Winston R. Lear, who
retired in 2005.

Smith and LRC staff mem-
bers, Nancy Daniel, Susan
Keller, Becky Stragand and
Ruth Ann Brisson are cur-
rently in the process of updat-
ing the library's collection, by
purchasing new book and
video titles, removing outdat-
ed materials and adding to the
library's selection of periodi-
cals.

The library provides access
to electronic resources such
as N.C. LIVE, an online data-
base, to assist on-campus and
distance learning students
with research. In addition.
the library maintains an on-
going archive of periodical is-
sues in hard copy for a period
of from 5 to 10 years, especial-
ly if they are not available on-
line.

Several networked comput-
ers are provided for student
use, but with more and more
people accessing the Internet
with wireless enabled lap-
tops, Smith recognized the
importance of making wire-
less networking available in
the library- He has installed
three access transponders
that cover the entire library
area.

___ Smith and his staff have
"dedicated themselves to con-

tinuing projects that were t}e-
gun before the retirement of
former dean, Winston R. Lear.
The new art gallery is one
such project. Susan Keller, re-
source services librarian, in-
spired the creation of the
gallery, envisioning a forum
for regional artists and gifted
WPCC art students.

Art Instructor and local
artist, Andy Atkin, designed
the gallery. The committee
that worked on the project in-
cluded Raymond Goodfellow.
dean of humanities and so-
cial sciences; Mark Poteat. co-
ordinator/ instructor.
art/clay program; Eric Hur-
ley, coordinator/ instructor,
building construction tech-
nology; Jonathan Grumpier,
coordinator, digital effects
and animation technology,
and Johnny Burnette, direc-
tor of maintenance at the col-
lege.
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The opening of the gallery
corresponded with the dedi-
cation ceremony of the Sam J.
Ervin III highway on the cam-
pus grounds in May.

At the time of the event, the
gallery displayed a selection
of Ervin family photographs
and documents. Currently
the gallery is showing a col-
lection of paintings by local
artist, Nina Hurley Begin-
ning in mid-June, a selection
of paintings and drawings by
WPCC faculty will be on dis-
play

The Phifer Learning Re-
sources Center is also home to
three collections unique to
Burke County: the Dr. Jean C.
Ervin Mark Twain Collec-
tion, the Grace DiSanto Poet-
ry Collection and the Sen.
Sam J. Ervin Library and Mu-
seum.

The Dr. Jean C. Ervin Mark
Twain Collection, donated by
the noted Twain scholar, and
sister of Sen. Ervin, consists
of limited edition figurines
and over 350 books by or about
the great American author
Samuel Langhorne Clemens,
better known as Mark Twain.
The oldest books in the collec-
tion date from the 1870s.

Morganton's award win-
ning poet, author and jour-
nalist, Grace DiSanto was a
former student at Western
Piedmont Community Col-
lege. She earned her bache-
lors degree in English, gradu-
atingsumma cum laude. from
Belmont Abbey College, and
studied journalism at New
York University.

DiSanto wrote and pub-
lished over 200 poems before
her death in 1993. Her award-
winning poem, "Abortion,"
received recognition from
Pope John Paul VI in 1977. Her
first book "The Eye is Single,"
was dedicated to her teacher,
North Carolina's poet laure-
ate, Fred Chappeli. and won-.
the Oscar Arnold Young
Memorial Cup in 1982. The
book was judged to be the best
collection of poetry that year.

The Senator Sam J. Ervin
Library and Museum, located
in the library, is a one-of-a-
kind collect ion donated by the
Ervin family. The museum
features a replica of the Sena-
tor's homeoffice located at 515
Lenoir Street in Morganton.
The Ervin Library/Museum
also contains Sen. Ervin's
Washington, D.C. desk, his
personal library, correspon-
dence, documents, photo-
graphs, and personal and pro-
fessional memorabilia.

Upon entering the Ervin Li-
brary/Museum, it is easy to
envision the senator, who de-
scribed himself as just a
"country lawyer," at home in
his personal office or sitting
at his desk in Washington;
shuffling through congres-

sional documents with hism
glasses slipping down his,,
nose while laughing and ;
swappingstorieswithfrJentte •
and constituents. . • •>•.

Sen. Ervin is most famous.
for his role as chairman of the-
Senate Select Committee .tO'>
Investigate Campaign Praci,,.
tices, or as it became known,
the "Watergate Committee."

The museum is an invalui-.'l
able resource of information
regarding the Watergate
hearings, and houses a
gallery of political cartoons.
photographs, and the sena1 '
tor's extensive collection of
Watergate memorabilia. One;,;
interesting item in the collec"1 •
tion is the first of only 100 Wa-
tergate chess sets. Artist Lac-
ry Wayne Womack presented
the chess set to Senator Ervin.

The white figures are carW.i
cature replicas of Sen. Ervin,,'.
and the Watergate Commit^ •
tee; the pawns are gavels rest-
ing on the United States Com .
stitution.

The dark figures are carica-
ture replicas of Richard M.
Nixon, G. Gordon Liddy, Jeb
McGruder, John Dean and the
other Watergate conspira-
tors. The dark pawns are little
recording devices. The actual .
gavel used by the senator dur-
ing the Watergate hearings is
also housed in a nearby dis-'
play case.

The Ervin Library contains -
12,000 books, photographs..
and documents. Many of the '_3

books are limited first edi-^
tions signed by the authors,*-
many with personal notes.to
the senator.

According to Smith, there
are more books in storafte.r
that have yet to be catalogued
and made available to the pub"
lie. The emphasis of the col- ,
lection deals with the devel-
opment and history of the
United States Constitution,
North Carolina history, Wa- ,
tergate, politics and presiden— .:
tial and congressional pow-™<
ers.

Smith credits former Dean
Winston I,ear for his years of •
hard work cataloguing and . >
preserving the extensive col-.,
lection of books, papers, arti-
facts, and research material' .
donated to the college by the ,
Ervin family.

The LRC library staff, with-
the invaluable assistance of ,
interior design instructor .
Anne Williams, the second- •
year design students at
WPCC, interior design coot:-.
dinator Lynne Galvin and the
construct Jon/ maintenance ••
team of Bobby Brittain and
Eric Hurley, has dedicateoV
themselves to the job of ex j

panding and aesthetically en- , -
riching the Ervin Library and
Museum. •-• . '

Smith has begun promoting
the Senator Sam J. Ervin Li-
brary and Museum world'"
wide by registering the muse- ••
um with on-line databases*..
such as the Museums U32 ,̂',
Network and the North Car-
olina Museum Association.--
The Phifer Learning Re-
sources Center was named for '
Dr. E.W Phifer, the first chair
of the board of trustees, aria"'1
his wife. Mary Adair Phife,r,u
who served on the Morganton
City school board and was the .
first female trustee in the col-
lege's history

Dr. and Mrs. Phifer collabo-
rated in the writing and put*.
lication of Burke. "The Histo-
ry of a North Carolina Coun-
ty 1877-1920 with a GlimpH^
Beyond."

The center opened in the
fall of 1989, following a highly
successful fund raising cam-
paign by the Western Pied-
mont Foundation.

The 46,000 square feet build-
ing contains the library, con-
ference rooms, the Graham
Hoyle community room, a
drama studio, an audiovisual
and videoconferencing cen-
ter, faculty offices and class-
rooms.


